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MARKS NEW ERAHOT 'FOR' ANYONE SNAP SHOTS

AT HOME SEWS Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish All Wool Clothes
been 'Blnfrularly successful -- lnattrn
nn the objects we sought and the line,
By the Associated Press,' has become
a 'hallmark of accuracy, wtiethv the
event recorded Is the election of a
president, the signing of an. armistice,
a decision of the supreme courW-o- r the
Huth nf the none. ' '

creasing with - each --day
and each year not only of his delight-- ?

ful personality and of his great tact in
a very trymg end .difficult- - position,
but of his 'resolute cheerfulness and
sturdy good sense and that is saying

deal' in these days and; espec-fatt- V

of a? man who has been in his
precise geographical position.

For First Time Woman AttendsLsMK-iate- Press Chief Refutes
Party Executive Meeting. erbachf Guettel, Charges of Bias. V

The Low man Ladies Aid society will meet
tomorrow afternoon ' wifli Mr& K. E.
Know Is, 224 Morris avenue.

AH issues of Liberty Bonds bought
and sold. The ahaw nee Investment

Four Big Stores
Topeka
J&ansas City
St. Joseph
Emporia

Mail

Order
Service

Meets With Democratic Chiefs
It'gives me great pleasure to pre-

sent to you the vice president of the
United States, Thomas K. Marshall."

"Secure In our knowledge that, on r
agency is serving us faithfully and
completely we may contemplate the
outbursts against us of radicals and
reactionaries with good natured toler-
ance when their attacks are due to
ignorance and contempt when due to

Co.. 534 Kansas avenue. Adv.Declares Sews Report Indiffer-
ent to AH Candidates. to Arrange Frisco Conclaye."

CZJ CLOTHING CCLSTALKS TO MARS
Better own stock in Pepp's Coal Sarin gn

Plan, and have your next winter coal
paid for. Topeka Coal Co., Elks' building.
Phone 482. Adv.

Because of heavy snow storms In the
womr n rrfval nf rhirlct TftUK. of Oak

Chicago, 'April 2 0. Women" politi
TRUTH, ACCURACY FOREMOST cians wrote a new chapter in the his

malice.
"ot "For" Any One.

"While at all times this open sea- -
land, Cal., was delayed and the inneral of 4At Least MadeTry Is Being

t Omaha. .

'. son continues, every four year3 comes
Ixpeets Morm of Abuse During ;a special period of tribulation. When

" !the presidential campaign rolls around,
1920 Campaign. everv candidate for the nomination

a and the resulting presidential candi- -
j dates and every manager of every sub- -

Drink Health Of W iUon and candidate finds clear evidence in our
'report of bias against every candidate

Introduces lee President. mentioned until after the election

Corhe to This Store
FOR THE

Greatest Clothing
Values in America

Invisible Light Wave Being
Used, Says Scientist. I WW

lpt. c H. 'runs, lormer eiecuou
baa been indefinitely postponed.

Charles Titus was held up in Arizona on
account of railroad washouts.

N. H. Wolff. 429 Kansas avenue, has con.
tracted with the Security Benefit Associa-
tion band for their new uniforms. The
(tuits will be of dark biue cloth with gold
trimmings. The forty members of the ban.l
wlii probably appear In their new uniform!
for the lrst time at the national conven-
tion in Ienver, June 1.

George Chriaanthua; a Greek from Kan-
sas City. Kaiw, was arrested last night by
nniiM rfir nt th vie to rv lunch room

tory book on woman's evolution here
today. ' - '

For the first time In the history of
American politic, a woman took part
today in an executive conference of a
major political party when Mrs;
George Bass, national committee wo-
man, from Illinois', attended the meet-
ing of the committee on arrangements
of the Democratic national committee.
Mrs. Bass is one of the two women
members of the committee. The other
is Miss Mary Foy of Los Angeles. She
is expected to attend, but-earl- today
had not arrived. -

Mrs. Bass was empowered to cast
an equal vote with other members and
will have a say in the selection of thetemporary chairman of the convention
in 8an Francisco. This was expected
to be settled today.

Homer Cummings. chairman of thenational committee, presided. Several
names were discussed, it was learned.

Omaha, April 20. --An attempt is be-
ing made this week to pick up wire-
less signals which the supposed Inhab-
itants of Mars are believed by experts
to be sending out to the earth. This
announcement was made today by Dr.

3s
3

New York, April Members of
the Associated Press met at the Wal-
dorf Astoria hotel here today to elect
five directors, four advisory boards,
snd auditing and nominating commit

on a rhargc of forging a check for $37tS0
on a Kauaas City grooer. He was identified
hv P O. Pavlos. n KHnMi Citv railroad

and then all agree that the Associated
Press has been conspicuously fair.
This has been Our experience in the
past and there is every indication that
the present campaign will be no ex-

ception.
"I say this for there is ft measure

of truth In the charge. For on the
theory that 'he who is not for us Is
against us.', the Associated Press is
against every candidate for it surely
is not for any one of them."

Maintain Indifference.

Frederick H. Millener, wireless expert
tees. detective, who informed the police that he

was living at tne National hotel under the
or tnis city.

Doctor Millener explained that durAl a luncheon in connection with
he meeting. President Frank B. Noyes name of George Morris,

The Purchasirtg volume of
our 4 B ig Stores gives us a
Distinctive Advantage over
stores with a single outlet.

in it this week the earth and Mars will
A. J. MaekPT, district manager for thebe closer together than at any timej

Southwestern Bell Telephone company, Mrs.
Mnekev and children returned to Topekaduring the year and for that reason

the experiment will be conducted now. today after spending the past three mootha
In "'nllfVtt-ril- mnA CaXarntln. MftokeV rl- - 3Mr. N'oves explained that while In his statement today Doctor Millener

said: "A wireless signal is a form of
an invisible light wave of a definite

or the astungton star proposed a
toast to President Wilson, savins, "In
offering a toast, the fjrnrml wish for
'health' is usually of little signifi-
cance. With us this year. In our only
toast It is our custom to offer the
case Is profoundly different for. very
earnestly, very hopefully and very sin-
cerely we tlrink to the health, .the

rftorta tht nn the trio home their train These included Champ Clark, Jamesevery one of the candidates will have was delayed in anownnrts cieureen iwi Hamilton Lewis, who is also menrteen from the recent bllzxard in Colorado.rate of vibrations and oscillations.the support of individual members,
the Associated Press will continue Hart Schaffner & Marx All- -tioned for the vice presidency; CarterMackey will resume his work in the localWith the modern means of interpret fiarnson, lormer mayor of Chicago,serenely indifferent as to the outcome tciepuone oince in a Tew nays.ing these definite rates it is not im- - ana senator iiitcncocK.the nominating conventions una Members of the. freshman and sophomorefully restored health of the president (Of

of the United States.
possiui to oeueve mat some rnyin-mfet- ic

mathematical signal made by a
light wave or some spectral modifica
tion of some character might be inter

The- - executive committee was also
scheduled to meet. L'nder the Demo-crats, system of a' woman and a man
from each state to ait on the national
committee, there are thirty-fou- r mem-
bers on this committee.

eiaasea or tne mgn acnooi were auDjecieu
to the army Intelligence test today, under
the direction of K. J. Buckles, efficiency
expert of the high school. The army test is
an examination In elementary subjects
which was given to all men In army service.
The test enn be given in about forty min-
utes. In the two clashes at the lilgU school
more than 0)0 students are examined.

cepted by v means of radio apparatus
upon this earth.

Wool Suits for men and young "

men the best for you. The styles
aie right and every garment
must develop to your entire sat-

isfaction. Feature values

$45 - $50 - $55 - $60

On account of the very delicacy of

eleetions contenting Itself to supply-
ing its members with the news as Jt
happens, playing no' favorites and
punishing no enemies.

"The report of the Associated Press
does not grow r simply come into
being without effort." continued ' Mr.
Noyes. "Every line, every word is the
product of an 'ndividual worker of
whom hundreds toil and adventure
daily to supply a fair picture of the
world's happening. You know that

"Kvery season o .' the year is an
open season forthe critics of the As-

sociated Press." stiU! Mr. Noyes. begin-
ning his address to nis associated offi-
cers and directors.

Ici4jv Bins Charges.
"We are accustomed thru Ionp ex-

perience to the railings against our
service of the uninformed, the no-
toriety seeker and the common or gar

these instruments, so delicate that
BBOEKER CASE DISMISSEDthey have been able to interpret a

sound which we have heretofore been
unable to hear, weather conditions, 73Saliiia Banker Was "Accused of Ematmospherics, thunderstorms, and oth

den liar, who char-Re- s bias or suppres-- bezzlement Action Was Expected.
Salina. AnrR iO. With theInn in the report of the Associated J the men are the salt of the earth, the

Press.

er natural phenomena may absolutely
prevent even ordinary long distance
communication from being received.
But givea fair conditions any sounds
unusual in the United States will be
observed."

dismissal this morning in district court
of .the charges against Felix Broeker
of embezzlement and fraud, on mo-
tion of the plaintiff, one of the most
important case in Saline county court

Extra Trousers!
If ,you're not buying: a new suit this .

spring, match up as best you can with 5
extra pair trousers (Subway) j

$5?6V87, $8.50, $10, $12.50. $15

msiory came to a close.STOUT GETS RAISE Copyright 191 Hart Schalfaerrhe dismissal had been expected

"Kvery nvr-m()o- man. every in-

formed iersoii. nows how prooster-ousl- y

untrue thee charees are who-
ever may make them. To you. T need
not exphiln that our very organization
was in response to the demand of the
newspapers that their news service
should be owned and controlled by
themselves and themselves alone, that
it should he their aervant and not their
master, that it tOiould fcive an adequate
and truthful record of the day's world
liappeninss free from bias and from
opinion or propaganda. While faying

pride of our profession and- neither
your opinion nor mine can be fully
expressed on an ocasion. of this.eort
of the ignoramus, the blatherskites or
the liars who defame them."

'

Vice .President Spoke.
Mr. Xoyes, in introducing: Vice Pres-

ident Marshall, the principal speaker
at the luncheon, said:

"Some men shrink in stature on fur-
ther acquaintance, while a few grow.
As the people of the United States
have observed one of the chief of their
servants from day to day and from
year to year, there has been an in- -

ever since, during the trial of the
fraud charge a week ago, the state
made the statement in court that it didSchool Board Increases Superin not hare sufficient evidence to secure nuiiiiHiiiiiiiinMiiiiniifiniitiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHa conviction in the pending cases. Thetendent's Salary to $4,S00.

A resprentntive from the vocational
office of the American Red Cross will be
at the local office of the American Red
Cross, 21 New England building, April
21, to advise with any one who has been
approved for training or is interested.
The representative will be able to assist
men who are undecided as to what they
should do. Mfn who think they have not
hud ' a square deal for the vocational
hoard are especially invited to come to the
Ued Cross office on the above diite.

Moving imunehold goods to and from
Topeka is growing to be a large part of
the transfor business, according to W. V.
Axtell, of the Topeka Transfer & Storage
company, who spoke before the Inter-Servic- e

club Monday evening. M. E. Lin-
ton, of the Bass & Linton Plumbing and
Hosting pan y, described the u se of
vapor and vacuum systems. A moving

, "Titbits from Filmdom," was
shown following the regular meeting, thru
the courtesy of Miss Kuth Wright, of the
Coxy .theater.

The Girls' Glee club of Washburn college
will be heard In concert Thursday evening
nt McVicar chapel, under, the direction or
Prof. HnrloT Fenu Iin. vocal instructor.
The girls' quartet, including Sylvia Sllver-thorn-

first soprane; Theresa Freeburg,
second soprano; Mabel TToffmnn. first alto;
Carolyn Thorpe, second alto, will give sev-
eral numbers. Mia Torig Oarbcr and Miss
Ada Mar if4 Itrltrnin will be piano accom-
panists. The thirty-tw- o girls In the Glee
club are: First sopranos-yirgin- ta Argan-
bright, Theresa Freeburg,' Fay Gilbert,
Hazel Gilbert. Ruth Hnwkes. Lots Linge,
Marian Mnnger, Bernlee Sey. Sylvia Silver-thom- e.

Second sopranos Mabel Kelieeher,

verdict ol acquittal in the other case
made it more certain that the remain-
ing ones would be dismissed.no claim to inerrancy our service lias Cook's Pay Hiked Tear Down

Buchanan School 31 ay 1.
Sensible Method of.

Removing Wrinkles
A. P. DIRECTORS

Chickens Sick? Us Germoione '
Roup, colds, bowel troubles, sore head, lim-
ber neck. etc. At dealers or postpaid 75cia.
with 5 book Poultry Library. , r
GEO. n. I.F.K CO.. Il.pt. Omaha, Neb.Five I Retiring Officers Honored atTHE YOUNG WOMAN V News Gathering Meeting.

Xcw York April 20. Five retiring
directors Were by acclama-
tion at the annual meeting of the As-
sociated Press here today.

The salary of A. Stout, superin-
tendent of the city schools, was in-
creased from $4,000 to $4,800 by

the board of education in
meeting at noon today. Altho Stout
has been serving: under a contract with
a $4,000 salary provision, the board
voluntarily raised his salary in recog-
nition of his services.

Prin. Jt. It. Cook erf- - the Jtigh school
will receive an increase of $500, his

If orow'sfeet appear prematurely about'the eyeB apply lotion made by dlitsolT-inj- r
an euoce of Mxollt in a half pint of

wltoh baxel. This in the bps qiok-st-ai-tln- ff

treatment known, as it temis to re-
store normal ranlitfons. It tightens anl
ntrengtbens the akin, likewise the under-
lying tissue, the looseniug and softening
of vhlcfi are the eanne of a wrinkled con-
dition. It also nan a tonic effect. vhih
not only aid in the same direction but.

They, are: Frank B. Noyes. Wash-ntrto- n

Star: W. 1 McLran. Philadel
phia Bulletin; Adplph S. Ochs, New
lork Times; A. C. Weiss. Duluth Her
ald, and John R. Rathom, Providence
Journal. - , by improving jra pillar? circulation, helps to

mr a nwi-ttn- coiof, to tne. iace.

Famous Wash
Heals Skin

' O.D.D..theataodudaklaramedy,wiU
remoTcthOM akla afflictions, aod that
intolerable Itching, burning, and die
comfort will disappear under the magic

f this remedy. Hundreds tmtifr it has
healed eases pronounced Incarable. We
guarantee the Brat bottle to bring yes

'relief. Try IX CO. 15c, tocnd $1.00.

in.inxiED.
.& lotldnibrSkSn Disease

GEO. W. STANSFIELO, Krsscl.t.

The snme solution, acting as it dn, nNw yFk Cstloa Market.
New ' Vo'!,: April 20. COTTON" Sn6

r?j Just

'

Sst w

steady; middling. tt.TS.

Fnye Knox. Laura Martha Lelnnd, Pearl
Newman, Florence Bowles. Mabel Shirk.
Margaret TiMotson. First altos Margaret
Bell, Ada Marie Brittaln, Gwendolyn leFo rest. Ma rga ret Everett . Ol a d y a Ilea t li.
Mabel Hoffman. Holen Jorffenson, Florence
Leland, Ruth Stevens, Miriam Van Horn,
Second altos Mary Barrett. Theresa Fried-
man. Geneva Seybold, Carolyn Thorpe.
Grace Wolf.

tu rally affects not only every wrinkle and
line but haiiglKfr or flabby cheek- - und
chin as weH. WhenXyour fke r a
tired exprepslon. bntiie it with this refresh
iniC, reviving diquid. Tell the Urugfflst
you want puwered saxolite AUt.

THE BEST TIME

OF YOUR LIFE

in TOU want, to be a "bigger"
I p person, to understand a lit.
f tie more fully the things
you read, to get in step with
the tremendous movements of
the Units, to think ih term
larger than your school district
or your neighborhood, to know
Just wha lies beyond the

, horizon, and" to see the other
half of the world at work, and
at play, to . love America and
"home folks" more, to rest from
your weariness, and to have the
biggest and best time of your
life, to feel all over -- that it Is
good to be alive and to come
back "with a seat for work or
play or anything that the day
may bring then TRAVEL.

Tours and camps Colorado,
Tellow Stone, California the fc
E: A. Three European and Battle--

field tours in June Other
follow. Write for full Informa-
tion.

The Universal
Tours Co., Inc.5

70S Kansas A ventre
Topeka, Kansas

SENATE PASSES ARMY BILL Reduce Weight HappilyThe next time
you buy calomel
ask for

"Washington, --April 20. The senate
today passed the army reorganization
bill. L. M. PenweilX

PreaiUcnt.
l'bosa 779.

It. M. Johnson,
hec'y 1 reas.
t'hooe SC.19.The bill as passed provides for a

salary going from $2,700 to $3,200, ac-
cording to the boards decision. Mrs.
Mary Grover, head of the high school
nurses, will m receive $1,200 and all
other school nurses $1,100 under the
new scale adopted today. City school
supervisors received increases of ttofn
$250 and $G00 and clerks in the school
officers increases in varying amounts
from $10 up.

All salary increases are effective
September, 1920.

The Buchanan school for colored
pupils at Twelfth and Buchananstreets, built in 1882, and one yf the
oldest school buildings in Topeka, will
be torn down about May 1, in order
that material in the old building may
be used in the new Buchanan School
under construction on the old site, it
was decided at the meeting of the
board of education.

More than 150 pupils wilU be with-
out a school home as a result of the
action. Two classes will be accommo-
dated in the Douglas school at Klev-ent- h

and Brooks, and two classes will
meet in adjacent churches.

By using: material in the old build-
ing the board of education will save
nearly . The foundation of the
new school is complete up to the grade
line. -

permanent peacetime army of 280,000

t'se famous OIL OF KOREIN, follow
directions of Korein system therewith;
became slender, healthier. attraotlTe.
efficient: 1.1 VB LONOKK ! S.lil by
busy including: Amnld Drug
To., Tully McFarlsod Drug Co.. tleo.
W. Staneflcfil, A. C. KlinBamsn Co..
Knwley Drus Co.. CUrstprflelrt Phar-
macy. And br gootl drnf-ffiat- erery-wher- e

lio will supply you witu gen-
uine Oil. OF KOUEIV.

men, 17.043 officers and a system of
voluntary training?. It continues i THE L. M. PENWELL

'
ODERTAKJ-N- CO.

Quincy Btreet. rbose 192

A woman's forWest hone is to star young. She often resorts to paints,
powders and cosmetics to hide her years, borne women pay large sums to

"Beauty Doctors" in the belief that money will buy youth.

definitely the rank of ful! greneral re-
cently conferred on General Pershing--

complete revision of the court mar
tial code is included. When Senator
Wadsworth introduced the bill, it
carried a compulsory universal train- -
msr feature but this was stricken out

The senate reduced the number of WHY WOT THY POPHAM'Sofficers. Xo appropriation is carried sl f akflsaWsrlsBssB

Matiy back withoot eueiuwi ASTHMA MEDICINEI HUNTS 8alv faila In tk
in this bill.

The measure has been indr con-
sideration in the senate sinci April 3,

Jt now proes to the house.
The vote was 46 to 10.

RINGWORM, TKTTER arl
other ltchinf akla diaeans. Try

sold av all mieeisT neto sioBOXES roj ss.oo
rmAL mkmi av mail to.

W1UIAMS Mra CO, Praps. Cleveland, O.75 refit bes at cut risk.

Others wear girlish dresses, thinking they can lool the world about their
But no one is deceived. The more you try to hide your age the

more it, shows. ,
There is but one thing that holds old age back, and that is health.

Fickness and weakness bring old age early in life. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a building-u- p medicine for women. It makes them healthy
and strong when they suffer from women'i troubles. It keeps them looking
young by keeping them well. It is a woman's tonic for the frail, the
rlslicate and thoee who are nervous, dizzy and who have backache and
dragping-dow- n pains. Some women took it years ago and have felt young
and well ever since. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is altogether yegeta-bl- e.

It is safe to take, and has been making sick women well for half a
century. Try it ttotr. Liquid or tablets. All druggists.
' Kansas Citv, Kaxs. "Some time ago I suffered with weakness and woman'
trouble." I would suffer such pain and distress that I would have to give up; Iwas nearly a nervous wreck when I heard of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
for women. I began taking it and just three bottles completely relieved we of.' all this condition. I have never had any return of these aliments. I can recom-
mend 'Favorite Prescription' to women who suffer." Mrs. (jllh DEAitiitSEB.
Jio. '.'S'-- H May Street.

Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, N. Y for trial package tablets.

FIND INEZ PHILLIPS NOT GUILTY. d Dru Co- - tnmpbeJlDEATHS AND JTU3EKALS Drug Co., A. & Co., Klinga- -
For aale uy FRKU a. avaLKEU.mtn & Hoorer.

The funeral of C.iivin Addiugton Wripht,
nee wno died, hunciay. 'wnfi field i up
ijay aftprnoou at 2 o'clock from I'entvcll M

O' TO
A jury in Judge George H. Whit-eomb- 's

division of the district court
today returned a verdict .o? not guilty
in the case of Inez Phillips, charged
with operating a disorderly house at
113 East Sixth street. Her husband.
F. M. Phillips, was tried on the same
charge during: the winter. His trial
resulted in a nuns jiry.

cbapel. Burial m Topeka cemetery.

The funeral of John Ogee, who died Sun

The purified and. refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealets, afe and cure.
Medicinal virtues retain-- ''
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

day, was he-I- at o'clock from SliPlln- -
bnrffer a chapel. Burial in Topeka ceme
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary LutHohnnn. ng

L
b
A
N

70. who died Monday at her home, 107 West

N
E
Y

Xorris street, will he held from t'onwell'd
North Topeka chapel. Wednesday afternoon

TO '
BlILD

.BUY
REMODELPainful Piles .it '2:'.i0 o'clock. Burial in Itocbcster cem- -

On The Busy Corner
'

- A saving Depositor is deceiving his wife by $10.00
a month so as to surprise her with $700 at the end
of 5 years. Don't-spo-

il that surprise by questions,
but go hira'one just as good put $10.00 away to
surprise him.

4--j etery,

MRS. TTA CRA1GHTON. ace W. died Feel Weak, Tired,Tnesrtr y morning at her home, iCft Hancock
street, runeral announcement later.

Shawnee Building1"All Worn Out"The funeral f Cant. C. H. Titus. 201
f

3

A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-
ment la Oae of the Graadeat

Events Yon EmExperienced.
You are suffering dreadfully

with itching1, bleeding, protruding
piles or hemorrhoids. Now, go over

snd Loan Ass'nVau Buren rtrcet. who ilied April 15. will
be held at Jo o'clock Thursday morning
from Pen well's chnpel. Burial in Topch:t
cemetery. IIS West SU(b St.

TeL 127Lord's Flowers Satisfy.
Anv. -

Capitol Building & Loan Ass'n
534 Kansas Ave.

"JVhat'll you have to drink?"
: Every day more people answer this in

: teresting question with the word "Buck.''
They get a drink that has all the good
flavor and tonic value that old-styl- e

beer ever had. Besides, Buck is a real
thirst-thief. Try it once and --you'll
want a case in your home always.

I Cards of Thanh
We Wish to thank our many friends

and relatives for their kindnens-an- d

floral offerings during the illness and
death of our husband and father, John

j 'j H,MMii,,i,M,i,M mxmx

; Cars Washed

and Polished

Bonds 11 expert work
., ... j

PRICES RIGHT

. Do you lire toft easily? Feel weak.

Quincv Adams.
MRS. J. Q. ADAMS.v MISS MAUDE ADAMS.
MR. AND MRS. A. J. ADAMS.
MR. AND MRS. I. E. STONE.

Advr

nervous, "all .unstrung;? suffer back
ache, dizziness, sick headaches ? Many
women drag- - alonaj day after day,
blaming "famala trouble" In-

stead of kidneys, which so often

We offer, subject to prior tale

Mortgage Real. EstateLocal Mention are th cause. Don't wait. Kidney First

om ranHlTelr Caaaot Afford t
Iaraore Thae Remarkable

Pyramid.
to any drug store and set a nt

box of Pyjwiiid Pile Treatment. - Re-
lief ahould come ro quickly you will
jump for Joy. If you are in doubt,
send for a free trial package by
mall. Vou will then be convinced.
Don't delay. ' Take no substitute.

Don't be a "Wish I had." Buy
stock now in Pepp's Coal Savings Plan
Topeka Coal Co:; ' Elks' building

weakness may lead to gravel, dropsy,
or Brif-ht'-s disease. Use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. They hafe" bronirht health
to thousands of weak, tired women.
Ask your neighbor.

. Here's e Topeka Case
Mrs. Lucy Voirht, 11 N- - Tyler St.,

Phone 48". Adv

Dr. Lyngar, Dentist, Sb Kansas Ate.
Adv. M I Auto Parts Co.

I 5(h and Qulnrjr' Phone IMS I
: I

bearing Interest at rate of

'
. --Th'e- Issue less than one-ha- lf value of se-

curity. Guaranteed by our Company in
every particular. Detailed Information on '

s. & FIRST "FOfJ . - jf r- -

.THIRST " ff'S'--- - ':'' says: "The first symptom of kidneyCash paid for liberty bonds. John
Kleinhans, 827 Quincy. Phone :7t-J- . complaint In my case was lame back

My back pained dreadfully when IAdv. -

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PTTtAJMTD DP.UG COMPANT.,

674 Pyramid Building.,
Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sample
of pruM Pile Treatment, inplain wrapper.
Name .:
Street .......jv....
Ottv stnte... . :

washed and at times I could scarcely
raise up. My kidneys aeted' irre-f- uSafety razor blades sharpened better larly and I had a tired, worn out feelthan new, Zsc-ZS- c ooz. Culver Uard- -
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